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DAUGHTERS OF

THE AMERICAN

REVOLUTION

They Meet With Mrs. M. A. Street,
Where an Excellent Program

Was Carried Out.

From Friday's Dallv.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution last evening held a
most delightful meeting' at the
hospitable home of Mrs. M. A.
Street in the north part of the
city and the event was in the
nature of a "Boston day" cele-
bration, and throughout the aft-
ernoon this historical city that
held such a prominent place in
the history of the war of in-

dependence held the center of at-
traction and the program was
tilled with a number of essays
covering the incidents that have
become historical in the part that
Boston took in the revolution.

Mrs. M. A. Street gave a very
pleasing; reading on some of the
great events that have given the
New England city a fixed place in
the history of the United States,
and a poem of Oliver Wendell
Holmes, recited by Miss Hazel
Tuey, was also a feature of the
afternoon. Several most delight-
ful musical selections were af-
forded to the gathering by
Misses Kllen Pollock and Zelrna
Tuey, and little Misses Alice Pol-
lock and Clara Mae Morgan gave
a duet that was one of the most
enjoyable events of the evening's
entertainment, as these little
ladies appeared garbed in the

'Puritan' costumes of the New
Englanders. Miss Morgan also
recited a very charming poem
that was enjoyed to the utmost by
the large number of members of
the society who were present.

The delicious luncheon which
was served at an appropriate
hour, was in keeping with the
spirit of the occasion, consisting
of Boston baked beans, served on
Boston lettuce, Boston brown
bread and tea and cakes to com-ple- te

the tempting repast, and the
event of the Boston Day celebra-
tion will be pleasantly remember-
ed for the delightful hospitality
of the hostess, as well as the in-
teresting discussion of the his-
torical facts of our country's
early days.

THE CENTRAL SCHOOL

BUILDING CLOSED FOR

DISINFECTION PURPOSES

From Friday's Dally.
One of the eighth grade rooms

in the Central school building
was closed this morning by
Superintendent Brooks in order
that it could be thoroughly disin-
fected and purified for fear that
there might be a possibility of
the spread of scarlet fever in the
school. One of the little girls
who attends the school was taken
sick yesterday and sent home, as
her case looked suspicious to the
school authorities and it was
thought best to take no chances
of anyone else getting the malady
and the room was ordered closed
until the place could be disin-
fected. The superintendent and
school board are taking every
precaution in the handling of the
disease question and no chances
will be taken of allowing it to
spread in the school, for as soon
as the least suspicious sign ap-

pears the rooms are closed and
.thoroughly cleaned and disinfect-
ed. This process tends to check
the spread of scarlet fever and
diphtheria and the parents of
children can rest assurred that
there will be nothing left undone
that will aid in preserving the
health of the children.

For Sale.
One ICO-ac- re farm three and

one-ha- lf miles " southeast of
Greenwood, Neb. - Call " on or
write, A.' D. Welton, or Farmers'
State Bank, Greenwood, Ne.b.

6t

Monte Streight Married.
The news of the marriage of

Monte Streight, a former Piatt
young man, has just been

received in this city by relatives.
The ceremony occurred in Chi-
cago on Tuesday afternoon, when
Mr. Streight and Miss Alice Diehl
were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock. The groom is well known
here, where he spent his boyhood
and young manhood, and his
friends will be great lv pleased to
learn of his deciding to take unto
himself a helpmate. He is at
present in the emplov of the
Adams' Express company as a
messenger between Chicago and
Omaha.

SOME IMPORTANT BUSI

NESS TRANSACTED IN THE

DISTRICT COURT THURSDAY

From Friday's Dally.
The session of the district

court yesterday presided over by
Judge Begley, transacted a great
deal of business in the short ses
sion and cleared the docket of
several cases that were set for
trial, as well as to pass on a
number of motions.

In the case of the First Na-

tional Bank vs. Jefferson Cross,
the argument of counsel was had
in the court and the matter takeu
under advisement.

In the case of Frederick Wag-
ner vs. Charles Fetzer, judgment
was entered against the plaintiff
and the costs of the case ordered
taxed against the plaintiff.

In the case of Anna Amelia
Monroe vs. Agatha Stull, et al..
the guardian ad litem, John M.
Ley da, was allowed the fee of

150.
A decree of divorce was grant-

ed in the case of Frank A. Davis
vs. Maggie E. Davis, as nie de"-fend-

ant

failed to appear in court,
and on the testimony of the
plaintiff and his witnesses the
decree was granted as prayed for.

In the guardianship of George
Dwyer, et al., the guardian was
given permission to sell real
estate and the bond fixed at $300.

In the matter of the Village of
Union vs. William B. Banning
the motion of plaintiff to tax
costs in the case to defendant,
Peterson, was overruled by the
court.

The motion of the plaintiff in
the case of Nellie E. Sherwood vs.
Thomas II. Sherwood to vacate
restraining order issued by the
court was sustained, by the court
and the order vacated.

In the divorce suit of Earl Bar-
clay vs. Carrie Barclay, the
plaintiff and witnesses' appearing
and the defendant not contesting
case, a decree was granted plain-
tiff on the grounds of desertion.

Taken to Hospital in Omaha.
From Friday's Dally.

This afternoon Miss Florence
Balser, who has been quite sick
for the past few weeks, was taken
to Omaha, where she will be
placed in Imanuel hospital and
will probably be forced to under-
go an operation, as her illnes is
of such a nature as to make this
necessary in the hopes of giving
her relief.

ALLOWED TO VAMOSE

WITH ORDERS NOT TO

TABBY IN THE CITY

From Friday's Dally.
This morning Thomas Cooney,

a quarryman employed at Cedar
Creek, was a caller at the office of
Police Judge M. Archer to explain
how he came to be in a state of
intoxication last evening, and
Thomas pleaded guilty to the
fact that he may have indulged
too heavily in the flowing bowl
and this was the cause of his
failing to catch the train for the
west that was to convey him back
to the quarry, and to vent his
grief at missing the train he
proceeded to take on a larger
cargo of intoxicants and was
given lodging in the county
bastile for the night.. The judge
decided that the community would
be better off without his pres-
ence and accordingly allowed him
to go, with orders to not tarry
in the city, " and be got himself
hence.

PIONEER CITIZEN

OF GLENWOOD

PASSES AWAY

H. H. McCIuskey of Glenwood, an
Early Dentist and Druggist

of That City.

From Friday's Dally.
Matthew II. McCIuskey of Glen

wood died last Monday evening at
his home in that city, and in his
death we lose one of the few who
have been identified with ovir local
history of that time. His death
followed an attack of heart
trouble as told in the Tribune last
Monday. He, was down town on
Saturday as usual, but became
sick and had to be taken home.
He never rallied and bis trouble
developed into acute pneumonia
He passed from this life about
7:30 Monday evening.

I)r. MeCluskev was porn in
Montrose Valley, pa.. August
lPio, so tnai ne was nearly i
years in age. He enlisted during
the civil war for a term of live
years in Company G of an in
dependent Pennsylvania artillery
battery, r.nd served from August
l 1802, to June 15, 18G3.

He came to Glenwood soon af
ter his discharge from the army
and besran the practice of
dentistry. Here he met Miss Jen
nie R. Barker of Key West, Fla..
who was. visiting Glenwood
friends, and they were married on
July 23, 1871.

Bis practice required him to
visit many surrounding places
where they Uadno dentist, and he
frequently made long trips afoot.
Plattsmouth and Weeping Water,
Neb., were among the places that
he visited regularly. In 1870 he
bought a half interest in a drug
store from William Dean, and
later bought his partner's in-

terest. From that time he has
been more or less in touch with
the drug business in Glenwood.
though not continuously engaged
actively in it. His license as a
pharmacist was No. 104, and
there are few in the state now
with numbers below this. Glen
wood Tribune.

The above article will recall to
the older residents of this city
this gentleman, who, as will be
seen, was a frequent visitor here,
and his friends here will greatly
regret to learn of his death. Mr.
McCIuskey was for a time a resi
dent of this city in early days.
For the past twenty years he has
been suffering from creeping
paralysis.

JOHN W. COLBERT OF

WEEPING WATER A CANDI-

DATE FOR COMMISSIONER

From Friday's Dally.
Another candidate has entered

the list for the primary election
this summer in the person of
John W. Colbert of Weeping Wa
ter, who will try to secure the re-
publican nomination for county
commissioner in the third com
missioner district, a petition for
his name to appear having been
filed with the county clerk yester
day. Mr. Colbert was a candidate
three years ago against Commis-
sioner Heebner, as he then re
sided in Center precinct, but has
since removed to Weeping Water,
where he is engaged in the real
estate business. He is quite well
known through the central and
western part of the county, where
he has resided for a number of
years. This is the first filing for
the county offices and it is expect
ed that the crop of candidates will
now make a general rush to get
into the running in the next few
months, and the voters of the
county will have plenty of oppor
tunity to pick their officials for
the ensuing two years.

Motorcycle for Sale.
In excellent condition, pood as

new. Big, powerful
developing 7-- 10 H. P. Need the
money. Must sell at' once. "See
Ed Steinhauer at Journal office.

Returns Home From Hospital.
From Frlaays DallT. -

Fred Ebinger, who has been in
Omaha for the pastvfew weeks re-

covering from the effects of an
operation, has so far recovered
that he was able to return to this
city, where he will rest for a time
at the home of Mrs. Ebinger's
mother, Mrs. Emma Weidman
Mr. Ebinger is feeling much im-

proved since the operation and
his friends were delighted to see
that he had came through the
ordeal of the operation with such
success and was apparently in
such good health. Mrs. Ebinger
accompanied him back from the
hospital.

UNION WILL PROBABLY

HAVE ELECTRIC LIGHTS

IN THE NEAR FUTURE

(From the Union Ledger).
As stated recently in The

Ledger, the Nebraska Lighting
Co. have been investigating the
prospects of operating the elec-

tric light business in 1 his village,
and their representatives, Messrs.
Sweazey and Milliern, were here
last Friday evening to meet with
the council and discuss the mat-
ter. Of course at the present
time an accurate statement of the
cost cannot be made, but the esti-
mate is that the cost will be about
?8.00 per light for. the large arc
lights on main street and about
?1.50 per light for the smaller
ones on the back streets, and that
the number required will be three
arc lights and thirteen of the
small ones, which would make
the annual cost something like

500.00 per year for day and
nisrht service, but this is given as
the maximum cosd.ttwd wilprob- -
ably be less when the matter gets
further along. Things are shap
ing up nicely for this town to
make this step forward, and
something definite will probably
develop at the council meeting to
be held the evening of March 20.
at which time the light company
people will be with us again to
take the matter up. ,

It has been suggested that the
expense of the lighting be met by
taxes to be levied for that pur
pose, but we fail to see the ad
visability of such a course while
the village has a few thousand
dollars in the treasury that can
be used for that purpose. It is
stated that the money now on
tiand is to be kept for the purpose
of getting water works later, but
we are of the opinion that most
of the citizens will not be pleased
with increased taxation for light
ing while so much of their money
s in the treasury, and they say,
'why not use it to pay for lights

and later, if we are to have water
works, then will be time enough
to levy the extra tax." We believe
this is right and we are with
those who oppose extra taxation
while money is lying in the vil- -
age treasury. Let the extra tax

come later if it has to be levied.

Ossenkop-Graha- m.

From Saturday's Dally.
Miss Anna Graham and Edward

I. Ossenkop were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge Thursday,
March 12, at 2 p. m., at the Schlitz
lotel. The attendants were Rob

ert Jueanu and Mrs: William Os
senkop. All the parties were
from Louisville, Neb. Omaha
Bee.

CONCRETE WORK ON

THE NEW COUNTY JAIL

FOUNDATION PROGRESSING

From Saturday's Dally.
The work on the new county

jail is progressing nicely and al
ready some of the concrete work
of the foundation has been placed
by Emil Walters and his force of
workmen, and the good weather
of the past few days has greatly
assisted in the work of getting
the preliminary work ready for
the brick masons and carpenters
to start in on the structure. There
will be no let-u- p once the work is
gotten under way, and the time
when the taxpayers of the county
can point "with --pride to the new
tructure will soon be here.

THE LATE FRED-

RICK WILLIAM

SCUT R

Pioneer Resident of Cass County,

and Reared a Large Family

of Girls and Boys.

Fredrick William Schlichte- -
mier was born in Bucr Province
Hanover, Germany, May 17, 1S:S,
and departed this life in Nehawka,
Neb., on March K, 1UI i, aged 75
years, y months and 21 days. He
came from Germany to Ohio in
1855 and to Otoe county, Ne
braska, in 1859.

He was married to Miss Minnie
Ruga on February 7, 18(3. In
June, 1807, the family moved to
Cass county, Nebraska. The fam-
ily resided on the farm until
about 8 years ago, when Father
and Mother Schlichtemier moved
to Nehawka to spend their declin
ing years. In January. li13, the
devoted wife and mother passed
to her reward.

Fredrick W. Schlichtemier and
wife were the parents of 7 chil
dren, four boys and three girls.
Three of the children preceded
the parents to the better world.

The children that still remain
to mourn the loss of their parents
are W. T., Frederick F. and Omar
Schlichtemier of Nehawka, Neb.,
and Mrs. Minerva J. Tucker oi
llolbrook, Neb.

Mr. Schlichtemier had been a
member of the Methodist Episco-
pal church for nearly 40 years
and those, who knew him best
know of hfs JevoTTon LV" his "re
ligion and he was a faithful work-
er in the church. Being an early
settler he endured the trials and
hardships of the pioneer.

Being industrious and thrifty
he acauired a competency for his
old age. His children have Ist
an indulgent father who always
had their interests at heart, and
the community has lost a good
citizen.

Two brothers, one sifter, four
children and seven grandchildren
still remain to mourn the de-

parture of the one they loved.
Nehawka News.

Charged With Stealing.
From Friday's Dally.

The county attorney today filed
a complaint in Justice Archer's
court against George Zachary and
Jess Miller, two young men from
the vicinity of Greenwood, charg-
ing them with stealing some
brass and copper wire, the prop-
erty of J. W. Meeker of that place.
The young men will be brought
here and compelled to face the
music for the offense they are al-

leged to have committed.

C. T. RICHARDS OF

SOUTH BEND FILES FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Yesterday afternoon the name
of C. T. Richards of South Bend
was added to the tilings for the
office of county commissioner in
the Third district ami the gentle-
man will strive to capture the
democratic nomination for the
office at the August primaries.
Mr. Richards was here yesterday
looking over the situation and
finally decided to yield to the
solicitation of his friends in his
home precinct and enter the con-
test for the position held by Com-
missioner G. R. Jordan of Alvo.
who is also a democrat. Mr.
Richards is well liked in the com-
munity where he has resided for
a great many years and his
friends are very enthusiastic for
his candidacy. He was accom-
panied to this city by J. W.
Reasoner, one of the prominent
farmers of that locality and one
cf the strong Richards' boosters.

Eggs for hatching from S. C.
Rhode Island Reds, 1.00 per 15;
$5.00 per 100. Extra choice mat-ing- s,

?2.00 and $3.00 per 15.
A. O. Ramge.

Funeral cf Young Girl Held.
From rid.-y-s Dairy.

The funeral of the oid

daughter of Mr. and Mrs I'.-t.-r- -

son was held efi-rdj- nft : :: f

fl'Oin the residence of the
and the interment made in ak
Hill cemetery boid the ;.i;ni' of
th little sister, who pase,j a'.vav
Sunday. Brief services were J

al thrt grave by Key. F. M. Druli:--e- r

of the MelhodM church. The
funeral was !rirtly private a:..!
the friends ol the family were
unable to attend owing to the
character of the disease from
which the girl died.

Rill FROM IKE BENSON

BASKET Bill Tffli

From Saturday's Pai'y.
victory l;as a'-ra-in perched it-e- lf

on the banner ..f th.. l!a!t- -
mouth Hii-'- h ba-- kt L ball
team, a they vv. .ri 1 1 -- 1 ,v:n:".'
from the learn rej.re-- . ni mg the
Benson school at that place. The
boys were in good frir i and th"
contest was a close one between
the two teams. altln'iii'Ii the
locaN quite a great ! a!
from the fact that the hill used
for the ganie was a treat .)e;i I

smaller than that in which fhev
were u-- ed to plaving. and t!i;- -.

with the rough i' .or. handicapped
them a little in their work, br.t
de-pi- te these obstacles the joeals
were able to carry :! the game
by a score of 11 t. fo. The v ie
ti-r- was very p!ea-in- - to the
students ,,f the Hig'l sehd here
who accompanied the team to the
Omaha suburb, and they are full
of enthusiasm for the future of
the team.
"The "second b.1-k- -t ball team of
the Hiffh school were induced to
to t l.'nion yesterday fo pro up
afairist the team represent inr
that city, and received a bird jolt,
losing by a score of '1 t- - 11. b i'
they enjoyed them-ehe- s very
niuch on the f ri :. The second
team gives promise of producing
sorne very fat players. inr!udi:if
Emil Hild. who is fa-- d ri'ndinr
into form a one ,f the cmers In
1 his in of sport.

A COUPLE OF GASES

BEFORE JUDGE ARCHER'S

COURT YESTERDAY

From Sut unlay' T .":!.
The ra-- e of tt;e state aai:it

Bert Stivva:t, m which he wu
charged with makin-- r an aauil
upon Ralph Johnson, maua-'.- -r of
the elevator ia Eairle. ha- - be.;,
settled by the appearance of the
defendant, who entered a p!:i f

guilty to the charge a- - preferred
against him. and was a"t'.! a
line of '! and co-t- -. amounting
to something like which h- -

paid and was released and return-
ed to his honie in the we-- t part f
the county.

The two y. tuns' men from the
vicinity of Greenwood who were
charged with toa!in-- - s. n:e bra-- s

and copper, the property of or. J.

day by the shonrl are! arrai-n-- d

before Justice M. Archer, and to
the charge they entered a plea of
not gi ilty. The case was set f.-- r

hearing on next Tii''-la- y and the
two men were remanded ! jail t

await the outcome if their ca-- e.

Bid Them Farewell.
A very enj' Vobie evening1 was

spent al the home of Mr. and Mr- -.

W. II. Belts and 'armJy Tu-sdi- y.

About 8 o'clock ti.cir fri-r.- d- -tan

to arrive and it was not 1 . ng
until they lumbered Ti. It was a
complete surprise and ve7b.'d
enjoyed themselves inim-::- -

The everiinir was s;,.nt jrl ,,!.!;. ku
various games and a Iuncfi con-
sisting of sandwiches, coffee c ike
and ice cream. After wishir;
them much happiness and pros-
perity in their new h.. me in ll;t
county, to which place thy wili
move next week. th"y an? "Gl
Be With You Till We Meet Aram"
and departed at a late hour for
their heme?. . rgrettin? to loo
such good r."i?bbor. Nehawka
News.

THE SCHOOL

BOND OESTIOII

TOJE FRONT

Every Parent and Voter Soutd
Post Themseles in Reference

to the Preposition.
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